Heavy precipitation during May 16-19 and the above-average runoff from the earlier rains produced high peak flows during May 16-22. In many instances, the peak flows exceeded the previous peak of record and also exceeded the computed 100-year frequency flood. The purpose of this report is to present the magnitudes of peak flows determined in the flooded areas.
Peak discharges were determined at 162 selected sites; thirty of these were indirect measurements made at miscellaneous, discontinued, or otherwise unrated sites. At most active sites, peak flows were determined from existing stage-discharge relationship curves; logarithmic extensions were used where needed. Figure 1 shows Figure 1 . Locations of flood-discharge-determination sites.
Frequencies of flood discharges are estimated for recurrence intervals of 100 years or less (table 1) . Discharges having longer recurrence intervals are noted only as "greater than 100 years." The recurrence intervals were determined on the basis of guidelines provided by the U.S. Water
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